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The-New Bank' Bill.
'We hare reoeired a copy of the lot "re-

-7quiring the resumption of specie puymente by
thebanks,". passed on Thursday night last.Ittiempts the banks from all the penalties of
suspension until the first Tuesday in Februa-
ry,lB63, and gires them immunity from all
penalties by reason of suspension incurred in
tie put.. Thenotes of all solvent banks in
the State, and -the legal-tender notes of the
general Government, are to be deemed and
taken as "currency" "for all purposes, as the
notes ofand balances due from specie payingbanker.' Privilege is given to thebanks to
lathe small notes to theamount of 30 per.cent.of-theircapital actually paid in, which is an
increase-of 10per cent. on their present priv-liege in this respect. The provision of the
act of 1850,-which prohibits thebanks from
holding stocks to an excess of one-third of
their capital, is so modified as not to apply tothe loans, stocks or notes oftheUnited States,
or of the Stateof Pennsylvania. The sure-
ties ofcashiers ire requirediabe residents of
counties in'which the banks respectively.areestablished, under a penalty of $5OO on' the
part •of any cashier offending against
this provision.' That the State interest on thefunded debta-the Commonwealthmay be con-
tinued to be paid in specie or .its equivalent,

• the Treestirer is authorized to call en-all banksin suspension to pay into the State Treasuryin proportion to their capital stock, within
thirty days after ,Iltiatate shall have paid-each interest,theii rateable prOpertion ofsuchpremium for gold or its equivalent as shallhave been paid. by the State, and in default,.
to snorer and recover the same. The Gov-
ernorbad not signed the bill when the Legis-
lature adjourned, but it is probable he will do
so without delay.

Merchants' Magazine.
Hanes Merchant** Mogasise has latelychanged handi, and is now edited solely by

wiii4.4a B. Dana. A feature has been intro-
doted w',:a.ich will Dander the periodical more

. entertaininb,—the leading article being now
- writtenin a bb.ht, gossipy style, which will

attrac t many.wh o -would be appalled at the
usual grim array of .waked statistics. Thus
in the March number the'le were some delight-
ful P hreneica,"w bile
the same writer contributes to the April nom-

, her ,"ShmethingAboutSilk," is equally
interesting. Pliny Miles—whose m.46°1- on
this earth is to write about Postoffiee m.•ttere,
and who will probably hereafter haunt old,
Postofiiees, wrapped in a mail-bag iiistead
a sheet—contributes an article on Postothee
finances. lie argues in behalf of reducing
the postage to two cents, on a par with the

- English penny postage. Mr. Miles statesthat the-people, of the-United States, during
the last nine years, paid . to the Postolfice in
postage' over $18,000,000 more than they

. would have paid at the higher rates of post-
age which existed preciously to-1851-4bn'
combating the statements of the late Post-
master General,- who maintained that cheap
postage was a failure. An :article on "liar-bur defences," and a irariety-of commercial,
financial anstatistleal Matter, edited by the
able writer whd filled-the position of financial
editor for twenty years, during the life of Mr.Hunt, make up the rest oC the presentmunbei
of the illeiciunits' Magazirie.

J. Edgar Thomson and the Investiga4
• ting Committee.

The.Thiladelphit Press - sap: l'Wer—trave•
been requested toSarthat the Statement made
in tho Harrisburg correspondence of the city
paper of Wednesday last, relative to the. re-
port of thelnvestigiting Committee, is un-
true;so far tie it refers to .7. Edgar Thomson..

Mr. Thomson, 'nn.beingsummoned, made ar-
rangements to meet the Committeein Februa-ry, when on his way to Pittsburgh, to fulfilan
engagement that could not ho deferred. The
Committee adjourned -their meeting without
hearing him. On his return-from Pittsburgh,
he placed -himself under the surgical treat-
ment of Dr. Pancoast. Upon a renewed re-
quest that ho would appear before the Com-
mittee, he informed them that it would be in-
convenient for him tofattend, but offered to
anevrer at his resident* any questions that

- they might propound. to him. A sub-com-
- mhos; came here onSaturday last to learn at
what time it would snit his convenience to see
them,.to which he promptly replied, that he
would be pleased to see them athis residence
at any: hourlbetween eleven and two -Vela*.
Theseare briefly the facts. - Mr. Thomson's
ailments are not snob as affect materially. his
general health, or prevent him from -taking
moderate out-door exercise."

Death from Expiteure.
HebertMusgrave, found in a vacant lot in

• the Third Ward, Allegheny,- on Saturday
7, morning, died at the Mayor's Mike at two

o'clOok in the afternoon of the same day. He
was seen the .previous evening, quite intoxi-
cated; and an officer was sent to arrest him,

. hat he had disappeared and was not found
next'morning. He had lain 'out all .

night.; .da being quite old.and enfeebled, his
sysbameould not rally from the stook. Her
formerly-kepta saloon in this city, and re-

'sided here for many years. Coroner McClung
„held an Inquest on the body, and the jury
-found.a verdict of "death from intemperance
and exposure." HIS body was. taken charge
of. byhis' brother,_and will be decently in-
terred. . _

Toe Lion or Sr. . MARl.—This is thetitle of
a new five set play, which the popularactor,
Mr.C. W. Cou'dock,pr misrs to produce this
•—wenTrig, for the first ti o in Pittsburgh, at

lb. • theatre. We have not the manuscript
hut I:4tve the assurance o those who have,
Ana,it '.ts- both interestin and instructive.
Mr ate. ..yldock personates Osceola, Chief of
theCounci2 of Ten ; and enacts the character
with inch de-.-tided ability, as to call forth un-
bounded efrom the press of St. I..onis
and-other titles, where he haa lately appeared.
Ive anticipate a Immessful run for the new.
play here. tie-and see Mr. Couldock in hie
new character to-nigh 1%14° is iudeed- &fin°
actor, and, as such, Ems.

our warmest en.

SAD DEATH. HT AN OLD ,LIOL1)!E6.—.T111105
Mitch*li,a-native ofCarlisle.'zoldier of
.the war of 4812, died at the-6-em berlant: coon"

ty Poor House, last week, ag.id about
years. Mitchell was one of the fifteen Penn-
sylvanians who volunteered to men Perry's
fleet, previous to the battle of Lake .gria,and
was aboard ,the Lawrence during the ;sangui-
nary conflict. At the close of the war he re-
ceived a yule of thanks and a silver medal
from the Legislature of Pennsylvania. He
was without family, and for years his habits
were such as to render the prompting' of bo-
,novolonce.utolese in his favor, and be died a,pauper.

HEIM-AAA, TAX PEXATIEDIGIITATEUE.—This
celebrated artist, it will be seen byan adver-
tisement in another eolutuno will positively ,
appear in this city on Monday next, the 21st
inst., at Concert Hall. .lie will be assisted by
MMus of the vocal and. Instrumental artists
from the Academy of Musiii,Mew York. Vila
'Mr. liermann will produce a sensation tiers
we have no doubt, for in every city where he
has appeared the Opera .11ugges have betas
found too small to contain the gaping, NOB--

der-struck crowds that docked. to see him.
-Mennann's style ii perfectly original and
novel. Biretta sensation when yoneceilley
mann! .

PALX-SUNDAY AND HOLY Wrie.—Yesterdey.was Palm Sunday, Which Is - that next loefore
Easter.' It is calledim Sunday in com-memoration of Christ'acitry into Jerusalem,when the multitude went -forth-to meet- Alm;and stiewed breaches' ef palni- trees' in 'theway. ' Thli week will t*Roly Week, in Whitliwillbe liovimemorstad 1the pinion of ourSavieue':floij .Week is observed, by ciao-,lies thrOughont the'uorki,,seer also by .loursof,the Pretietasa 414Weltuallons;iiithe MusttimatibriitbiliTexeraisei. •

~.X,"§>

Oakland and.Public- . . • • -
-.Schools.The enlightened Board of Directors, of theschools of this District, have advanced the

-salaries of all the teachers In these schools.This L & matter of some surprise, when thegeneral tendency has been to . decrease the
salaries and shorten-the sessions-. We do not
hesitate to say thatwe think the SchoolBoard
has taken theproper view of the case, and wo
trust their example will find many followers.The effect undoubtedly will be to excite the
teachers to renewed effort, and encourage them
by the evidence it affords of satisfaction with`
their stiooess. We congratulate the Districtupon their flourishingschools, and the publicspirit of the directors and patrons.

[roc the PittsburghGasette.l
The Republicans of this District will be

called on in a few days to select a Reposent-
&tire in Congress, and we take plealtre in
suggesting as a fit man for that position,
Trionss M. MARSHALL,Esq. Without entering
into a discussion of Mr. Marshall's claims and
eminent fitness,itis enough to say that he is
fully identified with the Republican . senti-ment. His devotion to the cause dates backto the early and then, cheerless days of the
friends of freedom. Fearless, bold, and of un-
usual force as a popular speaker, his influence
would be felt and valuedat Washington an an
able supporter of the administration and itspolicy. JUSTIOR.

TOE NWT STATE SWAM—The terms of
the followingSenators expire with the pres-
ent session:—Messrs. Benson,Connell, Craw-
ford, Imbrie, Irish, 'Ketcham, Landon, Mc-
Clure, Meredith, Smith, (Phila.,) and Rail.
Ten of these are Republican, and but ono--
Mr. Crawford—a Democrat.. The Senatorsholding over aro politically divided into Re-
publicans, 13; Democrats, 9. Tho Republi-
cans have to elect but four out of the eleven
Senators to be chosen at the next election to
secure a -majority in the next Senate. The
probability is that they will elect at least that
number, and that the Senate will contain aRepublican majority at the next session.

BRONCHIAL APPNCTION3.—A clergyman
writing from Morristown, Ohio, speaking of
the beneficial °tracts resulting from the use of
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," says: "Last
spring I feared my lunge were becoming dan-
gerously lovelved, and until I need yourTrthes could \i!lOt preach a sermon of ordinary
length without hoarseness ; butnow(with the
assistance of "Troches") I have in the past
live weeks preached some forty sermons."

Tns nes or Ttur..—At the last minute of
the session it was discovered that the Govern-
or had signed a bill to incorporate the Union
Express Company, which was defeated by the
Senate -on Thursday night. The Senate as
soon as the discovery was made, passed a res-
olution requesting the Cloventor not to grant
a certified oopy of the bill, which the house
passed with an amendment repealing tbo bill.
The Senate concurred in the amendment.

CIXDIDATISS Poe O_RDNELS.—The • standing
committee of the Diocese of Pennsylvania
hare signed testimonials recommending the
Rev. Samuel E. Smith and the Rev. LeightonColemanfor ordination to Priest's Orders, and
aloe recommend Rev. J. P. Du Eamel (of the
Methodist Church) ac e candidate for orders.

RON OYFR By A 110812 RUCL.—Patrick Col-
lins, aged about eighteen years, was run ever
Last evening by the Neptune hose reel during

an alarm or fire, and wan seriously injured.
lie vas conveyed home on a settee. We did
not le.,rn the extent of his injuries.

FROM SATURDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
The sue•sistenee Committee.

More good is wmomplished bypatient labor
through effective organisation, than by spas-
modic efforts, however. welt directed, and
those who wish to render certain and speedy
relief to thesick and woundedsoldier. in the
Went, can have their patriotic sod benevolent
desire gratified by contributing the necessary
articles (or cash to purchase them) to the
Pittsburgh SubsistenceCoramitteo,\ an organ-
isation •in daily conference with the Ladies'
Union Aid Society in St. Louis, through which
most of the hospital supplies are furnished.

Thefollowingextract ofa totter from Miss
'Adams,' 'Secretary ofthe Aid. Society, indi-
cates the character of thearticles most needed:

LADIES' Vacua AID SOCICTI.
at. Louis, April 9th, 1962.

Wa. P. Wring: Sir-1 have just returned from
therooms, where we have Lomat work pecking boxes
for our bleeding soldiers at Pittsburgh landing.
Everything we could raise that-would girocomfort or
aid tothe soldierswe sent. To you who have volun-
tarily given omuch valuable nid,we would eppeid.
Can you notsend us some sheers. stints.
perry and carts. Our nupply is exheusted, and
although sewing tuachiute aud loyal singers are at
work, yet wealtillutsupply the demand:

11. A. ADM., Secretary.
- From the above, it will be seen that many
of the articles furnished by the huges and
gentlemen eetartesing our. SubsistenceiCom-mittee, has- been sent to Tennessee, and be-
fore this h e doubtless made glad the hearts
of many po r, suffering soldiers.

The ladies of our Committee aro doing
whatthey can in making ready the articles
for,use. They hare four sewing machines at
work, and yet the Committee -cannot meet the
demands that are made upon them. The ar-
ticles sent by the Committee to St. Louis, it
would seem, are immediately forwarded to the
points where they are most needed, and our
citizens cannot do better than to place all
contributions in their hands.

Supplies should be left at Wey man & Son's,
on Smithfield street, or at George Albree, Son
dc Co.'s, Wood street.

The Mayor's Court.
A morning cotemporary remarks :

-'•Our Pittsburgh police have !Rooms, wonderfully
discreet in making known their operations, particu-
larly to thereportxra of the pram,and seemingly with
the approval or by direction of the Mayor. The 'Star
Chamber' arrangement whichMr. Hague proposed,
and to which we Winded some time ago, weins to
hays been adopted."

We happen to know ofone instance at least,
in which an "inner court" was established,
and the public debarred from all-information
through the Mayor ; and this course. is to be

1,panned hereafter in all cant where the dis-
cretion of the magistrate shall s ction it. In
ether words, the reporters are to are nothing
that,. in his judgment, should withheld.
We shall not at pfesent take- in a with the
Mayor on this sibject, preferring 1for a time
to await the turn ofevents; but We mention

.!,1
it to set ourselves right before th public, as
faithful and impartial journalists ,The cus-
tom has been to lay all criminal Irosecutions
open to the public eye, and if the prone shall

1 wilfully.of maliciously injure the ,humblest
citizen, the lawprovides a remedy; But nu-
der the new vile adopted by May Sawyer,
the editors are to have no discretion allowed

I theta in certain cases, and cannoven have
access to his docket. Let ns wand see
how this innovation will work.

Gamut. Namur was not In, the battle at
Pltubnrgh Landing. Lie bad been appointed
Port commander. at Columbia, Tennessee by
General Bontt., and issued his General Orders,
on the third inst., at Camp MOO/LUCA D.. is
honor of our Representative in Congress.
We understand bra gentleman just'from
Nashvilbit," that tleneral Nudism-is very pop-
ular, being. urbane, and-polibeto ali. Lie has

'Whoa hts Head Quarters in the splendid
Y„..* a the female Seminary at Colombia.

',sp.—George F. Thompson, convict-
ed ftl̀ *Apt to ravish Mite ilnghes, of
Allegheny,o'n4". also convicted of indecent
exposure, MN arm. .

`tCht into. Court this morn-
ingand sentenced to. weyears in the peniten-
tiary on theformer, mu. sFa moethe

eeeete
ee the
ted of-thecharge. Elvin. On,

the larceny of a pair of shoes, q4a sentenced
thirty Jaye to the county jail.

Toi STAY. ZatlAVlMSTLitli.—Thli-6:19°!:anraiunced for a merlon of entertainment.'
Cdndert Hall, commencing on Monday' eve-.
nine • Their performances are'said to, be as
inteestiag , ati they are novel—the Zotlave
milkbeing awonderful feature,displaying ex-
traordinary skill and deaterity.. -

D..•ROallitT liturren,:of ,York; boa ar-rived in the city and taken rooms at the lion-
-ongtohela lions, where he can•be consulted
daily from nine until Ave o'cloolt. His treat-
ment-ls confined exclusivelyto , throat and
lung diseises, including catarrh, sere throat,.
brenoltitis, 'lnatome and ooniumption+ tie is
- thefl3under of therystem orlnhalation, and
is a physician orlon experieece.' qei sateT-tisententli.inothetsolemn:, ' , -7

A.74zirsioni t Soiitiiii.=:-Pidieet your hisltb;.
no "matoulalfilillifalttl:thiteliywithout a
supply 'et liefleiveYl: „Pine and Maine:IL_womas, 44,fevaii tied:Apia-
tidy; these mectichseframothsbeaviathe..gwery 2:Vishnu& PlikelviehlteiAniesthan..
Only 25 cents per box or pot. 221,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY n=IRAPH
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The Situation at Yorktown.

GEN. NEGLEY AT COLUMBIA, TENN

Lass 't the Battle or Pittsburgh

(iv., trx., do

[Special Dispatch tothe Gazette.)
PHILADELPEILL, April 12th, 1882.

The, visit of the rebel fleet yesterday was
the cause 4f great excitement, though it had
been looked for during several day past.

The Merrimac is again lying at Craney
Island under shelter of the rebel batteries,
controlling the entrance to Elisabeth River,
and guarding against our gunboats.

Thorebels intention is to keep the. Merri-
mac as a protection to Norfolk and Ports-
mouth. They will not venture a fair combat
with the Monitor.

At Yorktown the situation of affairs is un-
changed. Strong now batteries are developed
daily.

York river is damned in order to overflow
the marshes flanking the rebel works. Gen.
Joseph Johnson now commands the rebels.
Gen. McClellan is receiving heavy siege guns..
Ti army is in good spirits, and everything le
hopeful. Heavy thunder will be heard soon.

The _vessels captured by the Merrimac,
yesterday, wore of little value.

I talked with a returning correspondent
from the field of battle at Pittsburgh Land-
ing. He reports as substantially correct, our
loss at about seven thousand, two thousand
taken prisoners included.

Corinth is not yet taken. The rebels will
make another futile stand-there.

Sunday, to-morrow, is the annirermary of
the surrender. of Sumter.

The passage of the bill of einamilpation in
tho District of Columbia, is a subject of great
rejoicing here.

Theauthorities of Maury county, Tennes-
see, took the oath, and applied to Den. Nag-
ley, post commander, for permission to open
Court. The request was granted.

Greatdisorderprevails at Manassas amongst
our troops.

J. W. Itogebury has been appointed Post-
master at Manassas, and A. C. Brooks at
Fairfax.

Francis E. Patterson has been confirmed a
Brigadier General, nod Cassius M. Clay as a
Major General. B.

PIIII.ADELPIITA, April 12.—Gen. Negley has
tieen appointed post commander at Columbia,
by Gen. Buell. He issued a General Order on
the 3d instant, designating his camp as Camp
Moorhead, io honor of Gen. Moorhead.

There is nothing new from Yorktown. R.

The Rebel Account of the Battle at
Pittsburgh Lauding.

It/immune, April 12.—The U. S. gunboat
Reliance arrived here this morning with the
schooner Hartford,captured off the mouth of
the Wyonne river. A copy of the Richmond
Whig, of the nth, wan found on board, which
lint been furnished to the Amer-icon. lt eon:
tains the following dispatches in reference to
the battle on the Tennessee river, all being da-
ted the 6th, and giving accounts of the Son-
day fight only

Apriffth, ria tenth and Cluttlanoort, April
7114.—T0 Gen. B. Cooper; Adj. General: We
this morningattacked the enemy in a strong
position in front of Pitubrugh,and aftor a se-
vere battle of ten hours, thanks, to Almighty
God, have won a complete vietory, driving the-
enemy from every position. .The loss on both
sides is heavy, including our commander-
in-chief, Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston, who
fell gatlanlly 'leading his troops into the
thickest of the tight. [Signed,l

G. T. Basuako.uto,Goneral Commanding.
Molar, April T.—Special dispatches to the

Atkertirrr and Register, dated Corinth, yester-
day afternoon, say the battle continues fierce
and furious, the enemy strongly resisting their
tale, while the Southerners continue to press
upon them with resistless determination,
slowly but surely forcing them back. Our loss
is heavy. but our men aro in good spirits, and
are thoroughly warmed up to the work in
hand. All fight well, but the Alabama, Mis-
sissippi and Louisiana troops display great
gallantry. The 21st Alabama regiment have
covered themselves with glory. This Ink-
meet captured two batteries. The let Louis-
iana regiment also took a battery. General
Buehrod Johnson, one of the Fort Donelsuri
prisoners, who subsequently escaped, is
wounded.

Sunday Night.—The enemy are in full re-
treat and the confederates in hot pursuit. I
write from the enemy's camp and on federal
papor. Large numbers of prisonershave been
taken, and we-eipoet to capture the greater
part of the federal army. We are dnving
them back on the river autltshalikill or cap-
ture the entirearmy.

The battle is still raging-with treble fury.
We have captured Gen. Prentiss and a large
number of officers.

general Albert Sidney'Sohnston fellat half
past two.o'clook ; one of his legs was torn off
by a shell, and a Binh)ball struck him on the
body. He died while gallantly and steadily
leading our victorious troops.

generals Prentiss, Grant, Sherman, Heeler-
nand, Wallace and Smith, commanded the
federal'. gen. Smith was sick.

Two thousand prisoners have been taken
and sent to our rear.

It is reported here that our forces are fight-
ing Buell to-day, Monday.

(len. Clark and Col. Brown, of Mississippi,
and Col. Richards, of Missouri, were wounded.

Thefederals have Mien driven to theriver,
and are attempting to cross in transports.

Many prisoners are still being brought in.
There is no &mount in the paper of Mon-

day's battle.
Beauregard now commands the army.

Ho says this is a. second. Manassas light.
Glen. Buell was not in time to take part in
the action. lion. (Mint was in command of
the Federal forces.

Alempaiv, April 7.—A dispatch from Co-
rinth, dated yesterday, Sundays mays the bat-
tle commenced at daylight this morning. The
Yankees were driven back two miles. Our
victorious columns are still advancing. The
First Louisiana regiment has taken une Fed-
eral battery and several others have been cap-
lured. Col. Williams, of Memphis, was
killed. Gen. Prentiss was captured. Re says
they had -55,000 men in the field and eighteen
batteries, nearly all of which have been cap-
tured. 6en. Buell had a portion of his force
at Buck Creek. We have the enethys camp
and all their ammunition, stores, kc. The
battle was a very severe one; and the less on
both sides is very heavy. The fighting is
still going on. Gen. Polk is in the advance.

The Nashville.--Rebel News from
Yorktown.

BALTIIIOIIIi, April 12.—A letter from Pat-
tonburg, North Carolina, to the Richmond
Whiv, says that the Nashville was run out to
sea by Lieut. Wm. C. Whittle, and that she
was taken to Charleston tobe delivered to her
new owners.

The Riohntond Way contains news Crew
Yorktown that Gen. Magruder, with his stag,

I was at the Lee House, near Lee's MRlB' on
,Runday, and 'came near being cantonalor

`tledby Gen. Keys. Thehem of one ofhis
staff ,was killed under hip, in his flight, by a
shell.

Gent*Tal 'Banks' Division

EDINBURN .‘, .4, 7 April 12.—The bridge
across Ceder creek;

• . ,

at this place, has been

completed.
A private of the 27th 17.4diarieregiment was

shot, while on ,picket dui:, by the rebels.
One died from:exposure dar:.4l4 the recent
storm.

To-day a foraging party, was attaC.kod by
4shby's cavalry, forty strong. The tells
were repulsed.

island No. 19.
Canto, April 11.—Yesterday, two splendid

Siteries.or guns wore found in the
WOOl/11 bolow.lsland No.-10. --Large Amounts
,proporty,:tanslsting af loxes, mules, wag-

riiiktandllirntsi4te being dally brought In byl
our mon.' <

'~" a::o+>;,Si,.w•'=yS'~" laii,:c~`CPsrta.,'~~i~,.w+isxw~i~':av~.~e,,Ct

Further Particulars. or the Battle atPittsburgh Lauding:
Cutusan, April 12.—The Tribune* reporter

has returned from Pittsburgh Landing. He
furnishes the following particulars of the
battle :

Taylor's and Waterhouse's butteries, sup-
ported by the 23d Illinois, 77th and fghl Ohio
regiments were first in the fight. Both of the
Ohio regiments ran, the 77th without firing a
gun, leaving Waterhouse's battery without
support; he fought half an hour, however,
retiring with three of his guns; he was wound-
ed is the ..high by a Minio ball, not fatally ;
his battery karts badly cut up. Taylor's bat-
tery continued the fight, supported splendidly
by the Illinois regiment, until he end his sup-
port were out flanked on both sides ; he then
retired through a cross-fire, having but one
man killed and seventeen wounded.

TMeantime Warthrouse with his th guns
took position, supported by the 2d Bri gade,
MeClernand'sdivision,composed of th 116th,
118th, 17th, 20th, 45th and 48th Illinois, Cal.
Marsh commanding during the fight. They
were compelled to retire through their own
_encampment with henry loss into come woods,.
wherea emend line of battle was formed, and
an advance ordered by Meelernind on the
rebels, who were about a hundred rode ahead
and in sight. Here commenced the most
fiercely contested engagement of, the day, re-
sulting in the repulse of the enemy, who were
driven back through our encampment. At
thiS point the enemy met reinforcements, and
our ammunition giving out, Marsh's command
gave way to another brigade. They, how-ever, were compelled to retreat within half a
mile of the river. Atthis moment the gun-
boats behind commence d'throwing shells over
the beads ofour men, covering.the ground in
every direction with the gain rebels. Tay-
lor's battery again took position on the • pa-

rade ground of the first division, and opened
on the rebel battery placed about 800 yards
distant. A splendid artillery duel then took
phial*, which resulted in the silencing of the
rebel battery, their minimal -being blown up.
Taylor's battery was then ordered into the
renerro.

During the fight, several Mississippi regi-
ments.who had - arrived on Baturday night,
came into the fight on.a *fable quick, and
were almost immediately repulsed.

On Monday, a much larger betiery, cap tured
the day before, was retaken-by the 15th Wis-
consin. Thefight over this battery wan' con-
dueled by Beauregard in person. In his ef-
forts to recover it be was wounded in thearm. lie was succosaful in taking it, but it
wail again taken from him. .It was captured
and recaptured no loss than six times.

Company A, Chicago Light Artillery, was
so; severely handled the first day that they
were only able to man three guns on Monday;
but with thesis, aftera desperate contest, they
succeeded completely in silencing and cap-
turing a rebel battery of six.guns ; but, theywere, however, compelled to- abandon it from
lack of horses to draw itlDff. Their own
pieces wore drawn off.

The general retreat of the enemy com-
menced atdark on Monday, oar cavalry fol-
lowing until the horses were tired out. But
for, the almost impassable condition of the
roods, the rout would have been complete,and
we•could have carried their intrenched camp
atPorinth. It will bo impossible, on account
of the condition of the roads, to do-it now fursome days. The rebel artillery is superior toours, and their small arms are almost equal.

The rebel loss is fifteen thousand killed and
wounded, and ours ten thousand. These will
be , found moderate estimates. The enemy
have taken more prisoners than we. The Bth
lota were captured en masse.

When our reporter left, on Wednesday
morning, our advance, which bad been pur-
suing, only occupied the ground formerly held
by the enemy, half-way between Pittsburgh
and Corinth.

The enemy are straining every nerve to got
in reinforcements, and bloody work must yet
occur before we drivo them from their position.

The Tirne(!• special says the responsibility 0
the surprise. rests with the commanding sili-
con.

On Friday a largo force of rebel cavalry ap-
peared in sight of our linen and remained
tfiere ; but Oen. Sherman, who occupied the
advance, bad been ordered not to bring on an
engagement, consequently he sent out no nor-
responding foree;,to meet them. They re-
mained in petition until Sunday morning,anJ terrains a screen, behind which /tenure-
gad formid-his troops in line of totttle, un-
discovered. When the attach wanfirst made
thsi 530., 57th ..,,..715t and Mk .Ohio regiments
displayed Jae:Annelle lit
ter itled withouttiring a gap: 'She others tiredono. or two ritundi and then ded. -The'Cowar;
dies of these regiments left that yoint unde-
fended. The enemy immediately cloned in
and summand the more advanced regimenti.
Itis also stated that. the IBth Wisconsin and1611 lowa regiments fled, after firing two or
three rounds.

W hen the enemy fled,• they burned theirwagons, and left their wounded behind; ail 01
nhom are prisoners.

lioalerhouSe's battery lost one killed, and
16 wounded. Willard's Chicago battry five
killed, and 3fi.wounded.-

Ono New.Orteatis regiment, ( Louisiana
Tiger,) were almost entirely left on the battle
field, killed or Wounded. They were nearly
all wealthy men, dressed in the Zonate uni-
form.

gen.Prentiss caasped on Tuesday, and came
into camp alone, having, in the confusion of
the.retreat, managed to elude the rebel vigi-
lance.

Beauregard intended to make his 'attack
two days previously, bat extraordinary, rains
impeded his progress, and delayed his arrival.

Sr. Loins, April 12.—Major McDonald, of.
the Bth Missouri, arrived here last night,
direct _from Pittsburgh Landing. Ile con-
firms the'death of A. Sidney Johnston' and
was told by a prisoner, iv Lieutenant, that
Boshrod Johnson, who 'escaped froth Fort
Donelson, was also killed. He thinks ell the
reports about Boauregard being wounded are
unreliable.

411 officer of the New —Orleans Creole Bat-
talion, who was taken prisoner, Bays &aura-
gard made a speech on the Saturday before
the battle, in which hetold them the, result
Will a sure thing ; that they could not fail ;

that they would capture tirant's army, and
then whip Buell, and thus hold their rail-
roads. if they lost the day, he said they
might as well lay down their arms and go
home.

Tho story of the escape of en. Pretitiss is
not. true. lie, with the tar part of hie
brigade, were taken ptidcuie early :in the
fight of Sunday.

The gunboats did fine work, and probably
saved oar army from a tate] disaster on Sun-
day. The beginning of the fight on Sunday
was a complete surprlee, many officers and
soldiers being overtaken id their tests and
slaughtered or taken pp:senors.

lien. Smith wag not in thefight, but, izing
sick at Savannah, not. being , able toget.ont
bed.

Our foroe on Sunday was not over khirty-
nee thousand. The enemy'. not huh than
ninety thouliand. The rebel qnarterinaster
says that ninety thonemsd rations were issued
before they left Corinth... The second! day's
fight was not half so desperate as the first.
The rebels soon gave way before fresh troops.
Major McDonald thinks oar killed at least
one thousand and wounded three' thohsand.
He says fourteen or sixteen hundred watinded
rebels were left on the field, and thinks their
killed amounts to three thousand broad's the
wounded. We did not .trtke. Moro thizi five
hundred prisoners. He thinks Beartregard is
not prepared to make a stand atCorinth, and
if pushed, will retreat to Jackson,

Arrivals from Ironton say Van Dorn is at
Pittman's Terry, on Current river, neer-the
Missouri line, with `ten or tWette thdesand
men, and awaiting reinforcements. '

CINCINNATI, April EL—The thuiette's Pitts-
burgh correspondent asys.tbst the sum Jand
subetanoe of thebattle is that on Sunday wewere pushed from disaster to disaster, till we
lose every division camp we had, and were
driven within half a of the landing,
whero,the approach of ;night, the timelY" aid
of the gunboats,, the treatendons ideas get&
artillerists; end B,pella eipproieb; Saved lei.
On Monday, after nisi*.hours hard fighting,
we simply regained what we bad Joston Sun-
day. Not 'is diiiision idvanoed half a Mile.
beyond our. old `

'camps' on hlenday, exiefit
.

Lowest estimates plsoe our loss tn.lolled
and wounded•at 3,ooo;ind prisoners aurier is
3,000 to 000: Rebel lege 'in killed' rind
wounded probably 1,041044.ra. .

The rebels in their llama lefteaves covered
with their dead, whom'they had carried.; to
the rear, and destrelehl the: heavy supply
trains they liad brought..x: _ 1
-Pittsburgh Srusitairy:Canaiiiialion; .
CINCIIANATi, April.l3:-IThe Oilmen Mi-rengo and .11alltdan,'switle.4rdiM'CioTulle-

a ion, fromPittaboiga; Tl*,` Onfid, 44. 1/ 114ii°co-otitis for Pittsburgh, Taos. 'l,4ll,;lrelf. awl:
progressing finely. .- . I - ...:, >:: .71...
Geb. Gladder' iiiiaii kieriefe.iiiii;

Blillillciiig; April 12f..- 411.1tiek1;11,114Wag

iiint.li2,-,o„,diiiiniAiisai."Ett-04 l'ilia
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From Washington.
. .

WARRINGTON, April 12.—Thefollowingnotehas been received by the military governor ofthe District of Columbia: " •

WAR DIP•RTNiNT, April 12.
General: It is the request of General Mc-

Clellan that no permits be given for the pres-
ent, to ship Sutler's store; to places occupiedby his army. You will please act according-
ly and atop all shipment. Yoitra truly,

(Signed,) B. M. STANTON, See'y of War.
TO Brigadier General IVADSWORTTI. •

The city is being very fast cleared of the
bogus army officers who have infested the
hotels and promenades of Washington for
some time past. Counterfeit Colonels,Majors
and line officers, by the scores, have been ar-
rested and confined in the central guard house,
when they,were released and shorn,of their
feathers. The uniform of these men is gen-
erally a cloak for rascality.
-Charles Griffin an express driver, has been

arrested and cox:fined in the Central Guard
House, charged with forging a Check 'for $25in the name of Capt. Steele, affixed to a false
account for services. Thecheek was passed
on Capt. Dana. Griffin has been turned over
to thecivil authorities.

The Provost Marshal has adopted a new
method of patrolling the streets of thecity.It consists in having the cavalry and infan-
try accompanying each other on their tours,
and thus be able to render aid ondio another,
in case and difficultyoccurs in makingarrests.

WAR DIYARTIIENT, April 13.
Col. Anson Stager is hereby authorized to

grant passes to the editors, correspondentsand reporters of newspapers to enter the lines
of the United States army upon receiving sat-
isfactory proof that the person applying forsuch pass is loyal, and has a written parole
not to publish any information in regard tomilitary operations that would give aid or
comfort to the enemy. Persons holding suchpasses to be nuttiest to such rules and regula-
tions as the General Commanding may pre-scribe.

Cyrus:W. Field arrived here this morning,direst from London, and reports that the
feeling in England and France, in favor ofthis coUntry, is daily increasing. It is said
that Mr. Field brought with him-fromEuropeproposals from influentialcapitalists to supply
a very large amount of war material to the
United States, to be delivered in New York,and payable entirely in the bonds of our gov-
ernment.

The following letter was issued from the
Navy Department on the sth inst., addressed
to Flag Olficer Goldsborough

SIR is not unlikely that some vessels
may maketheir appearance at Old Point, or
In that vicinity, for the purpose of trading
with the army and naval forces without au-
thority to do so. None should ;be allowed
without the permission of the Treasury, War
or •Navy Departments, and should you dis-
cover any that have not such p. ermissioti you
will noise them and send them loth a port for
adjudication. i am, respectfully, your oho-
dient servant, titnew: WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
By orders recently Issued it is the duty of a

Commanding General in the Bald 6r of a de-
partment to make arrangements t the safe
keeping and reasonable comfort of is prison-
ers. Ito willgive no order-for exchanging
prisoners or releasing them, excepting underinstructions from the Secretary of War, but
in exigencies admitting of no delay. The
General will act upon his own authority; give
any order in relation to his prisoners which
the public interest may require, promptly re-
porting to the War Department through the
Adjutant General. A general depot for pris-
oners Will be designated by the Secretary of
War, to be under the command of the Com-
missary General of prisoners, but leaving it
discretionary with the General commandingdepartments or in the field to send their pris-
oners thither.

The following dispatch from Gen. Wool bats
been received by the Secretary of War

FORTGCSB Maxims, April 12-5 P. a.
The Merrimac has been stationary near

Sewell's Point all day, but in plain eight.The following dispatch has been receivedby the Secretary of War:
/IE4 INUARTERA OF THIS TIMID DIVISIONIHuntsville, Ala., April 11, 1862.

After aforced march of incredible difficulty,
leaving Fayetteville, yesterday, at 12 ta., my
advanced guard, consisting of Turchln's
brigade, Kennett's cavalry and Simonson's
battery, entered Huntsville this morning at 6
o'clock. The city was taken completely by
surforiseLnotone havingconsidered the march
.prehtirable lathe-tiese.-^ -We have-aaptured
about 200 prisoners, 15 locomotives, a number
of passenger, box and platform cars, the till=
egraph apparatus, -and two ,Southern mails.
No have at last succeeded in ciattiog the-
great artery of railway communication
between the Southern States.

[Signed] 0. M. Mtnnscr.,
-Brig.-Oen. Commanding. e.BALTIMORE, April I. 3.—ThwOld Point letter

contains, nothing later than was embraced in
thatelegraphie dispatch from Gen. Wool, re-
ceived last night, except that as the Merrimac
remained stationary off Sowall's Point, it was
thought she was aground: The letter closesthus :

Pour 0' Chick p. m.—The Merrimac still re-
mains in the poaition she assumed early this
morning. The other vessels of the rebel fleet
were about her, but she remains quiet, and it
is the opinion of come that she is aground, as
the tide is quite low; but this is a matter of
surmise.

Piss b' Clock p. m.—The Merrimac still re-
mains offCraney Island, and from the cluster
of tug boats around her, it is pretty certain
thatshe:isaground.

The Suwanee came in this morning from
Hatteras. There is no news.

The steamer Rhode Island, from Key West
and the blookading squadron in the Gulf; also
Came in 'this morning, and left again for New
York.

No news from the South transpired hero.
WASHINGTON, April 12.—The Secretary ofWar has received information that Hunts-

ville, Ala., was occupied yesterday by General
Mitchell, without much resistance being of-
fered. :Two hundred . prisoners .were taken,
and fi fteen locomotives, and a largeamount of
rolling stock captured. Huntsville is on the
Memphis and Charleston•Railroad, about fif-
teen miles south of the Tennessee boundary,
and forty-five miles oast of Florence. It is
150 miles N.N. E. from Tuscaloosa, and 116
miles in a southerly direction from Nashville.
The town contains many handsome buildings
and a Court House which cost .642,0300, and a
bank building which cost $BO,OOO. The town
contains six churches, a -federal land office,
three newspaper offices and two female semi-
naries. It is in the midst of a fine farming
region, end among the snuth-western spurs of
the Allegheny range.

IYABLIDIGTOS, April 13.—A report from
Gen. Wool to the Secretary of War, at
o'clock p. m., states that all is quiet, and the
,weather tine. The 'last dispatch reeeived, at
8:30 p. m., is to the followingeffect:
Tothe HMI. E. M. Manton,Secretory of War:

The hferritnae hie netmade her appearance
to-day, Her objeet,l think, is to simply pre-
vent anY interference-with the reinforcements
Wog music from Norfolk to Yorktown. New
deserters came in last evening from the rebelcamp, Who reported that constant reinforce-
ment., to the rebels wero being made, from the
direction ofRichmond and the Rappahannock.(Signed:) JOHN E. WOOL, Maj. 13011.•

Wssaixorox, April 13.—The Committeeon
the Conduct of the War bare completed theirexamination of witnesses.alregard to the a
leged atrocities of the rebels at hull Ran, and
will thli week make a personal inspection at
that place, and soon thereafter present their
report. Members of the Committeb say it is
true, according to the testimony of.Governor
Sprague and insiay others, that in some cases
the graves which containedAhe bodice of our
soldiers were opened and the bones of the
dead carried off -tote used -as trinkets and
trophies for secession ladies to append to their
gualkd chains, etc., 'While skid's wereused for
drinking cups.. Those.ofourdead interred by
them were placed with their faces downward,
and in repeated instances_ buriedone across
another. '' The barbaiities' in. reelect` ,to our-
dead is not, it - is farther Sold the Mmean=
thorityi exceeded by anything in the bistory
of.thehastfour thousand yams,the details be-
ingenTegiliroclices. .

The committee under the:reselidienbf
unity arereceivinitestimeay.from Pea Ridge
showing,. incidental7, that there _our dead
were net .Only thorabils, and their
indiaitiillies;hutr .elberrili4ets .6°4144;
'the'Maine- of the itiunded, being beaten out

,

by eitherthus confirming therevionspa r reports.
n order to securo,.as tar anpoirihle,, the-

decent intermentof those whohave fallen.-ormay fall 'in,battlsilt isMade the.duty,of-the
Commanding Generals lolly off lots ofground
in some meltable spot near every battle-field,.
so soon as it may ,be in. their -power,and Co
canoe the ieeeiltie.of these,killed to he Interred.
with Nuatioiraif beiring.nuya„.,
bori, and, yhere'prio4osbie, the mini of the
. icon. buriedin thous.' "A..iilol4ar: each

riidSl*o ,WlOOl/121*4i41/ which..010411.ffiresimilidllg with the

From Fortress MonrOie.
FORTRESS Idowitoz, April 11;,4 r. 11.—The

hlerrimai, Jamestown, YorktoWn and several
gunboats and tugs appeared between New-
port News and Sewall's Point. The only
damage done us is thecapture of three small
.vessels—two empty, and ono loaded, it is said,
with coal. These vessels were captured oppo-
site Brig. Ben. Casey's division, with small
guns of three inch calibre, and some two hun-
dred feet from shore.

Fonrczaa MUNROE, April 11; > P. 51.To
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War TheMerrimac came down towards the Monitor
and the Stevens battery. The latter fired fora
or five rounds and the Merrimac nue round,
when eke, with her Consorts, returned to
Crane), Island. Thus ends the dui.; what the
night may bring forth, I am unable to say.

[Signed] Joss' E. Wow., Maj. Gen.
FORTRICRS MONROC,ApriI 11-2 o'clock r.

u.—The return of plasant weather to-day,
brought out the Merrimac, as was generallyexpeeteC She bad•been seen three days since,
under steam at Craney Island, and, as the
evening of yesterday promised that the storm
bad exhausted itself, few were surprised this
morning at the announcement that she was in
sight coming down.

The alarm gun was fired at 20 minutes past
7 o'clock, and as soon as the appearance of the.
Merrimac was generally known, the dock,
beach and ramparts of the Fortress, command-
ing a view, were crowded with spectaters4

The Merrimac, after showing herself beyondSeiall's Point, appeared to be heading this
way. She did not long continue onthis
course, however,but turned towards James
river, foliose-Why six other gunboats, which,
had come around the Point in her company.Of the latter the Jamestown and Yorktown
were recognized. • Among the others were sup-
posed to be the Raleigh and Teaser.

Arriving at a point about half way between
Sewall's Point and News Point, (arid near the
place where the French war vessels Gassendi
and Catinet,and the English steamer Rinaldo
had placed themselves early in the morning.)
the whole fleet came to a stop; while the
Jamestown, followed at some distance by the
Yorktown and a small tug, continued on her
course.

Tho intention of the Jamestown was • notat
6ret perceived, but as she came around, leav-
ing Newport News on the left, it was seen that
her object was to capture two brigs, and a
schooner, which were anchored near the shore,
about two miles from the point. This was
done without the slightest difficulty; and
the assistance of'the small tug beingrendered,
the three prizes were taken off under the rebel
flag. The whole affair was concleded in less
than half an hour, and the Jamestown having
rejoined the fleet, was ordered to tow the
prises to Cr Incy Island. Taking the brig in
tow and the others alongside, she moved
Slowly away.

Slightly alarmedat the bold dash, quite a
number of schooners in the upper harbor
availed themselves of the juvenile wind, and
sailed out of danger.

.11, to Chili time, therebel fleet has remained
in the position in which they first placed
themselves, and nothing more has been done.The tide is now out, and probably no new
movement will be made for some hours. If
the Merrimac should then see fit to par us a
visit, she will be appropriately welcomed.

The amity of the two brigs captured are the
.Salbad, of Providence, It. 1., and the Marcus,
of Stockton, Me. The former was loaded with
bay on private account, -and the latter was
chartered by the Government, but had been
unloaded. The name of the schooner has not
been ascertained. The captains of the two
brigs; escaped to the shore, in a small boat,
with four of the crew of the Marcus. Two
wereleft on board the latter, and six on board
the Salbad, who made no efforts to escape.
They were all taken prisoners, together with
the crow of 'the schooner. It is said that the
captured vessels were ordered last night to
mova,down4he harbor fur safety.

The schooner Harmony, used as a water
boat by Mr. Noyes, Government-contractor,
for supplying water to the fleet, happened to
be along side one of the French men of war
at the time the Virginia made her appearaneq,
and was taken under the protection of the
French flag, thus esciping capture: Mr.
Noyes has ,previously lost .by capture two
schoonersi which were employed as water
boats by

Latze..—,The Jamestown returned from
Craney 'lsland at 3 o'clock. Not a shot was
-area natil 4. o'clock, when the Merriman fired
throe shots' in the direction of Hampton'Creak.
The Naligatuck and ,Octorora, which had
been stationed in, that vicinity, replied with
a number of sholso .all of which fell near the
rebel fleet. The whole fleet, led by the Mer-
rimac, then returned to Elisabeth river.

The name of the seliooner captured was the
Emily, from Washington, with sutlers' stores.

A passenger steatubeat, filled with specta-
tors, came out of Elizabeth river this after-
noon, and a number of small sail boats couldbe seen through the day off Sewall's Point..

Skirmishing,near Yorktarvn.
Caul. careen Yoncrowx, April 13.—0 n

Friday, while the 12tItNew York Volunteers,
in command of Major Barnum, was on picket
duty in front of the enemy's works, near
Yorktown, a regiment of rebels came out from
under cover and advanced in line of battle.
ThuMajor rallied about 300 of hie men to re-
ceive them at musket range, pouring forth a
deadly fire of minnie balls, when the rebels
retired, leaving their dead and wounded,
which they afterwards removed inambulances.

Later in.the day therebels advanced in con-
siderable force from another point, driving in
ourentire pickets and burnt a dwelling need
by the United States troops. During boththese skirmishes we bad three men slightly
wounded.

The57th and 63d Pennsylvania Reghnenta
had a brisk skirmish with the enemy on Fri-
day, in which we had two men killed and four
wounded. Killed, E. Cross, Co. K, and jJas.Thompson, Co. A, both belonging to the 63d
Pennsylvania. Wounded, Thoe. Brooks, 'Co.
C, 63d Penna. A. K. Lynch, 63d Penna.,Sergeant Samuel Merwine,Co. E., 57th. Penna.
and John Cochrane, Co. F, same regiment.

A balloon was sent up from the rebel lines
this morning, for the first time.

The weatherstill continues pleasant, much
imploring the roads.

Thestern-wheel steamboat Wissahickon, of
Philadelphia, while entering a creek yester-
day', was, fired upon by the rebels' water bat-
tery, one shot passing very close to hercabin.

Thera was no firing of artillery yesterday,
by either party, of any moment.

The army is busily occupied In pushing for-
ward the necessary preparations for an ad-
vance.

Thereare no sutlers here, but the quarter-
master and subsistence departments are rap-
idly-perfectingtheir arrangements to keep thearmy supplied with everything needed for the
comfort of the troops. '

The Rebel Troops at Yorktown and
• Gloucester.

Nese Yoarrows, April 12.—The sun shone
brightly yesterday and to-day, much to the
relief of the thOusands of soldiers who are
compelled to sleep in the open. air. The roads
are still in a very bad condition.

Therebels still continue to open on no with
their artillery wheneverthey discover & picket
at his poet, to which our guns neverreply.

Theroberfordes have been greatly increased
within the last two days. On Thursday, sev-
eral reseals were soon to land troops at York-
town, and also at Oloneester, opposite, which
place has not been otscupied -up to this.. time.
Reinforcerients have also been received from
Norfolk by way of James river.

The balloon reconnoissanoe, made yesterday
by (ten. Fits JohnPorter, shows that the re>,
els had materially~StrengthenedStrengthened their, works.
since the advance of the Federal, troops, and
that many additional gnus had been placed in
a position. Hereached an- &Nitride' of 5,000
feet, obtaining an unobscured view. AS far as.Williamsburg and Norfolk. - •

Rebel.Reinforcements for_Forktownt.s, .CuTLITT°I3 STITION,-Va., 'April 13.—T0 theHon. Edwin M. Blasco., Secretary of War"An intelligent -negro has just come in fromlitifordcounty, and says that his masterre—Aimedthis 'morning from Fredericksburg to'hie home inRichmond, -and told his -wifeinnegro's presence that all 'the enimy'stroop's. hadieftFredericksburg for Richmond,ind Yorktown—the Mit of them leaving on'Saturday; Morning. :This has- just'been confirmed by another negro. • -
(Signed;) : 'laws* McDowium,

• . - Major General.
Repotted Death of Geo: Deauregard.711rooestver, Va., April-73.-2b. due. Ilos.'Abel* if. Siaston, &mirror, oft•;War: Welearn from .Taekson'a camp this morning thatGen Nemnigard is dead. The 'report comesdireetliomtrobel moszeee,:neat,Mount Jack-
len: Imptessivedeersiose Were held to-dayla •
all the brigades. Nothing' new to, repertiii;
regardl3to the enemy. L,

..!(1,5ae41... P..RanisF Y:
, MajorGenial.

rf! MEE
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From St. Louis.
Sr. Louts, April 12.—1 t reported that therebels are withdrawing their forces from

North-western. Arkansas and concentrating
them atPocahontas, in the north-eastern part
of that State. Their force at that point is
represented to be ten thousand.

Tka federal forces under General Steele are
between Greenville, Mo., and the Arkansas
line, prepared to meet any movement thereb-
els may make.

Major General Sigol has arrived from the
south-west, having been compelled to leave
his command for a time on account of illhealth.

Samuel Engler, who was banished from the
city eome time ago by General linlleakfor at-tempting mistaneo to militaryauthority, hasreturned to live undisturbed in the oommurd-.ty in which he bad so long prospered. Eng-ler is Said to have taken an oath ofallegianceand given every assuranceof future loyalty tothe government.

Sr. Louts, April 13.—Rookhoure Creek Mo.,April O.—The advance guard of our army,under General Ousterhouse, encamped at this
from their

evening,
camp a

h havingCrossngTimbers.marched hepeople in this vicinity are mostly. for theUnion, there being but three secessionists onthis read from Cassville to Flat 'Creek.' Istopped with a good Union Oran last night,and found several of his neighbors present, allanxious tobe informed whetherour army was
going to leave them to the tender mercies ---ofthe secessionists. They said no money couldhire them to endure the constant atinoyanee
submitted'to last summer. They were obliged
to leave their families and crops fingering,andshelter themselves for days and wake le the
bush toget out of reach of tho rebels.

Bands of outlaws frequently come down
from Cassville, and would rob. Union mmt ofevery thing in the house blankets, bread,bacon, and so forth, and if 'they, eadght
the owner he would be taken under a strong
guard to Cassville. In consequence- of the:
uncertainties of the future and unquiet Mateof the country, but a few area making any ,
preparations to put in their crops.- Harms
are laid waste and fences burned up along the
main road, and Union men are. discouraged.The secessionists have mostly gone Southwith their negroes. Some.Union people have
not only abandoned the idea of making crops,butare getting their wagonsoat, intending to
forsake all and emigrate to a place of safety:The woundedare doing :well at Camille-
Thecourt-house and all the prominent starag•
are being used as hospitals—it beinga fortu-
nate circumstance for them that the owners of
the principal buildings had stampeded from
the town.

On the 30th an expedition, coasisting of
cavalry and two mounted howitzers recon-
noitered the country about Huntsville.. At
the latter place it wan found that a• force ofrebel cavalry, whom we intended to bag, badmade good their retreat. .

The flag planted by Gen. Curtiss at Keats-
rifle was ruthlessly torn down, but was re-
cently brought in, and -when last seen, was
floating over the Provost Marshall's ode.atCassville.

Skirmish in Western',,Virginia.
WHEELING, April 13.-2 b Eon. Edwin M.

Stanton, Secretary - of War: A dispatch just
received from Gen. Milroy, at Monterey, un-
derdate of yesterday, states as follows :

Therebels, about one thousand strong, with
two cavalry companies and two pieces of ar-
tillery, attacked my pickets this morning,about ten o'clock, and drove them some two
miles. I sent out reinforcements,consisting
of two companies of the 75th Ohio, two com-
panies of the 2d Virginia, two;companies of
the 32d Ohio, one- gun of Capt.. llimmans'
battery and one company of cavalry, all underMajor Webster. • The skirmishing was briskfor a short time but the rebels were put-to,
flight with considerable loss. The casualtieson our side were three men of the 75th Ohiobadly wounded. The menbehaved nobly-.

[Signed,] J. C. fltitoter, ftlaj:. Gen.
Search for the U. S. Ship Vermont.

New Yoke, April 13.—The steamer Baltic
arrived to-day from a cruise in search or the
U. S. ship Vermont. •

The Baltic touched at Bermuda and left on
the Bth inst., having been' ordered to leave in
twenty-four hours.

The steamer Bermuda and.Herald wereleading with English goods, undoubtedly in-
tended to run the blockade. . -

It was reported at Bermuda that thay,ars-Mont was hi good condition, and that she was
on bor way to Port Royal. 1 .

Prom Port Royal.
New Pose April 12.--TheSteamer Leash

Point arrivedthis afternoon;Vete Port Royal.'
The news is unimportant. •-••-•

Thehealth ofthe-troops was good.' .
Port Royal advices state that an .usault::would be made on Savannah on the Btb.. :Our

pickets were within eight miles of Savannah. .
Other importantMovements wereabout trans-piring there.

From Cairo.
Cain°, April 12.The -steamer Woodford.from Pittsburgh Landing, arrived here to-day

with two or three hundred prisoners from-that
place. Sheale, brought down the body of
Gen. Wallace.

The report that qeporal Prec4ias Wits es-
caped is untrue. . ,

The.Rebel Troops between Gordon!. 7,
• Mlle and Richmond. -7 '•

New YORIZ, April 13.—A !Parisi diostl6received by the.Afercurrsays thit there are..•
not 5,000 rebels between Gordonsville andRichmond. , •

The Rappahannock river is very high.
.

Dispatch from General McClellan.Weinnurros, April 11.—General MoClellut
telegraphs the Secretary of War- that nothingof interest hat oecunad up toto=dsy, thelOth.
The weather _and roads% are a little bother:
Operations areprogressing favorably.

Markets by Telegraph'. - -
enscmetarr, Sprf 12—Evening.--Plour.it in fairdemand at 54 Weg.o4 25 fur superfine. there is not

much 'offering. Wheat Ls dull and piices nominal;millers amtend for a decline. Oats decline&to30e,
and dull. Corn dull at 30c. Rye 61(452c-:•Whiedry
declined to 17%c, and, dull. Mess Pork in ,good de-mand; 510 si_lo 02 is freely offered;• 310:75@.511. isasked. Bulk meats notoffered sofreelyk the marketIs firm bat quiet. There he a fairdemand Liar Sides
At 4%A4T4, anda good demand for ShouldeM at3%;150 Wide. voidat 3%. packed And delivered .at Terra
Haute. Lard firm at 7%@7%; ft .la•lield a shade
higher. Hawn Shim wanted at.•s3(a Shoulder* atenotenquired for; they are offered at 3X. Groceriesunchanged. • - . •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A New WHOLESALE Esventuntieer.—ity:

reference to the advertisement of Mr :TientTaylor ouvreaderi will - perceive -that.* his "

opened a dry geode and Twisty - house',
129Wood street. -.Mc; .Taylor has hed.lviongexperience,having been'engagedin,-thelbital...

noes for more than eleven years.
formerlyassociated with the firm of
Co., and continued the-firm of Taylor &
Gregg, until the -timeof - .disolation," whenhe home°the'eueoessor. He lintel'the books,
notes and papers of thefirm hi his handi, endis alone authorized te', settle. up: the
nese. Ills entire stook lum beeetoitight shies
the reduction, and the goods an 'offered tohie customers low forcash. :City and country'merchants willfind it to their advantage _give him a.call,, and merchant tailor' cansecure good bargains by purchasing from Wm...

See Barker 21: Co.'s edrertieerent for Mon-day next, when they willenike A' *XV.-bition of new.goods. • - -

. „ .. .. .. .. . ..

arusos&vi=offutti44,lpdi lin; ROBERTDITHEIGEAVZ, in the 48thfearof bLeage. • . 1. • ::-The fonerel .111 takeplecionMiner ATIMO64' ''
at 2 o'clock,from theresidence of hie broebre, lard' -•'.

Mosinee.Piaipeot "thew; now Seventh, te'ponseCT.to Alleghotta illemetery. ,The(deeds of the ,runny ',


